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ioTICC TO StHSCniDERI
Book ht the printed label on yvili

paper. Thh date thereon shows When
tha. subscription expiree. Forward
rosr money In ample time for re-
nvtl, Notice date on label carefully
and ft not correct, please notify us at

•Pd\ Subscribers desiring the address
an tasty paper changed, please state In
thatr communication both the OLD
and NEW address.

Battoaal Alftrtaisi Reprceeatfittvea
rfcOftT, UNDI9 d KOH2V

Mi Park Avenue. New fcrk City; SI
•••* Wacker Drive, Chicago; Walton
Mtnlofnk, Atlanta; Security Building,
•*. Louts.
Ssttiai at the post office in Hender-

J C., aa second class nail matter

eon sft
FURNISH NO FUEL: Where no

**>dd is. There the fire ijoc'h out;
*0 where there is no ia it Dearer, tr.e
strife ceasetti —Proverbs 26: 20

TODAY
*\>DAY’S ANNIVERSARIES

6762—Antoine Bhinc, firat R. C.
archUhhop of New Orleans born in,
Front*. Died at New Orleans. June
20 IMO.

1796—Samuel O. Drake, New Eng-
land antiquarian ar.d historian. boin
at Pittsfield. N. H. Died in Boston
June 14. 1875.

MM—-Henry Howe, American his-
%frflan. born at New Haven, Conn. I
Ofsd at CDhunbus Ohio. Oct. 14 1893.

1816—Riohard B. Kimball, lawyer
avtter, of Kimball, Tex.
balkier and lrst president of (.be
Itiet railroad in Texas. born tin
PWafleM, N. H. Died in New York
Doc 28, 1892.

lfl&l—George Williams, the London
dry goods merchant who ounded the
Tmoc Men's Christian Association in
n humbk*. lodging in -London, bom.
Died Nor. 6, 1806.

IMS Theodore Thomas, noted
New York and Chicago, musician
orchestra leader and conductor, born
in Germany. Died in Chicago, Jan.
4. 1806.

1844—'Henry J. Heinz, founder of
the gfcat, FBttsburgty packing food
products house, horn In Pliioburgh. l
I' ed there, May 14. 1319

TODAY IN HISTORY
1846—80 vessels, nlcluding 17 war-

ships. wrecked by hurricane at
Havana.

1853—-First clearing-house In coun-
try, comprising 32 banks, we;it into
Opera*: >» New V) i City.

1896 —South African War began.
1911— The McNamara dynamite

trial* began in Los Angees.

TODAYY’S BIRTHDAYS
Harlan Fiske -Stone of Nerw York

Associate Justice of the U. S.'
Supreme Court, born at Che iter fieid
N. H.. 60 years ago.

Governor Norman S. Case of
Rhode Island, born jn Provildence,
44 years ago.

Dr. Harry A. Garfield, »n of the
20th President, president of Williams
College, Mass., bom at Hiram Ohio,
69 years ago.

Rear Admiral Cary T. Graywon.
-retired, personal physician to the late
.[resident Wison, born a; Culpepper
Co., Va. 54 years ago.

Dr. Joseph I. France, onetime U.
5. Senator from Maryland, born at
Port Deposit, Md., 59 years ago.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt wife
Os; the governor of New York anti
prudential candidate, born in New
yA, aty, 48 years ago.

Harriet Boyd Hawes, noted Cam-

bridge, Mass., archaeologist, bora in

’Boston 61 yean ago.
Stark Young, New York '

torn at Como, Miss.. 51 years ago*.'

TODAY’S HOROSCOPE ;

The early hours give a rather coca-;
batlve disposition, but as the day pro
grasses the nature becomes suIRM

and works into a very fioopttafatc
character who will become mack ap-

, predated by friends and associates
and beloved for the open-handed
charity manifested. Success In bus-
iness is indicated with comfort and'
prosperity in life.

NEW FLOUR MILLAT
PRISON FARM SOON

DMIT tmgmb MMMI
la the Sir W after B«M.

BY J. f BASKBRTILL.
Raleigh, Oct. 11. —The tnachtnery Ik'

now being installed <n the nek flour
mill at. the State Prison Farm at
Caledonia and the feed mill will pro-
bably be ready fPT operation In about
ten days, according to George RoM,.

‘

superintendent of State fat-ms. The
machinery In the flo'ir mill probably |

T not be ready for operation until Jan-'
nary 1, however, since Jt is more com-,
plicated and more dlfflciM to install.,

V The building housing the mill was
completed some time ago.

0 •*. -ThiLnew floor aa£U win be used tg
~

griiuftbe 'wheat imleed on the far/]
Isto Hour not only for the prison b* ¦
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InsuU’s Collapse Due To "Pyramicfins”
On Boom Market—Then Bubble Burst

Alan Who Began Career as Private S ecretary to Thomas A. Edison, Not
Satisfied at ffeach&ig Peak Gahibled orv Rising Stocks Oiily

To Be <*augtit In Tliaastor

SAMUEL INSULL

(This is the second of a series
of thre stories on the collapse of
ihe hisull “empire.”)

By CHARLES L. GOTTHABT, JR.
Chicago. Oct. 11 Samuel Insull,

young Englishman, began in 1881 In.
London a career that to take’
him to the utmost peak the elec-
trical industry when i.e came to the
United States as the private sec re-
taiy of the late Thomas A. Edison.

The electrical wizard had admired
young Insull’s work, with Edison’s
London representative in organizing
a telephone business in England.

Insull remained V wi’h Ed son in
New Jersey for 12 years, then came
to Chicago as president of what is
now the Commonwealth Eoison com-
pany, gradually expanding to a posi-
tion which, at the height of htfs
pewer, gave him control over public
utility properties operating m 82
ctates and parts of Canada..

His First Rtg Cunt any
The next major move In the Chi-

cs'*© c-jeer of Insull wu Ida appoint-
ment c.t chief execut'v; of what is
now the Peoples Gas Light and Coke
Company, which supplies ail of Chi-
cago’s gas requirements. Afier years
of strife, marked by bitter contro-
versies over gas rates, the company
became one of th« 1aryeat u. !ts field
In the country.

Development of Public Service of
Northern Illinois, through combining
several utility propet ties, originally
operating in communities noofth of
Chicaago, and the Middle West Utili-
ties company, followed in later years.

The Insull uttlriy dynasty grew by
leaps and bounds until, in 1928, the
foundation was laid foi its collapse,
which has Effected all e*c>pt the
sound operating companies in the
system Edison. Gas an-i Public
Service, over which Insull has lost
control.

Fatal Move
The greatest bull stock marked in

¦history was booming early in 19*23
when Insull organized the first of
two ill-fated investment trusts
Insull Utilky Inrvfc Inc.—to
perpetuate Insull of pub&i

PAPER PROFITS
As real profit* faded, Insult's .

Middle; WtN£ company
piled up “papfcf profits” through
stock dwtdehds and exchanges
of securities between Insull
companies, according to records In ,

, the hands of the federal trade com-
! missions. The stock used to pay

these dividends were largely of

doubtful value.

utility properties oveT which he dom
inatJed.

More than 8200,000,000 of public
money was obtained through the sale
of stocks arid bonds .In .Ebaiilf Utility

Investments • with pr&ieh to purchase
stocks of other companies in llie In-
-4011 chain.

Federal investigation of the 82,600-
000,000 Insull collapse, Incidentally has
been spurred by Khe knowledge, dom-
ing to light recently, that combon
stock of the investment trust was sold
to a favored Hat of “insiders” at 312
a shore, while the general public paid
380 a share.

And by the charge of State's Attor-
ney John A. Swanson the Samuel In-
sult obtained 3374,400 through improper
appraisal of a block 'of Rocks figur-
ing ha an ekehonge Os securities.

The lttvcdbment trust was certain to
reap handsome profits, and did, while
the market kept soaring, for the value
of its stock holdings kept advancing
as long ae the bull irreHret continked.

A Daring Mare
The second of the tnveotment triists

was barn in October, 1926, with the
formation of CdpaitiA Securities

for a number of the State institu-
tions. The machinery mas recently
purchased by the State Division of
purchase for about 315,000, according
to A. S. Brower, director of the di-
vision,, although ts purchased stew the
machinery woaid have ' cast much
more.

Company of Chicago. Its purpose was
described as to aygmienti the facilities
of tihe first trust, but the underlying
motive did not become generally knOw n
until it was already headed toward
collapse.

Then it was learned that Samuel In-
sull had created the second trust pri-
marily to “buy outs the extensive
stock holdings of Cyrus Eaton, then
wealthy Cleveland capitalist, who naa
purchased large blocks of shares in

Commonwealth Edison, Peoples Gas.
Pub lit Service and others in the In-
sull chain.

The formation of this trust was the
second of Insult's fatal moves.

The threat of “ouUite” control of
the prosperous Chicago utility oper-
ating companies was rsix.cvet when
'Samuel Insull paid Eatoa 33.600,000
more for his hoMing.. than the same
stocks could be purchased for in the
open market at the time of the trans-
action.

Insull, Also Was Fertfd
Insull, the utility empl e builder,

apparently Stared tihe sam» beliof that
many an amateur and expert spe-u-
--lator held at that time --ct ac the mar-
ket was going up forever.

One month afUer organization of
the second investment trait the great-
cst bear market in the history of fi-
hkhcfb TregAh Wfh the urmn'cs>is col-
laps of Octover-Novemb'i, 1929.

Scmxuel Insull made the mistake of
underestimating the duration of the
deprOssWn. continued to buy stocks
through the trusts and hast* tied the
gfgantic Insull collapse. Had he for-
gotten the market completely, he
would still be comparatively wealthy.

Nearly 3100,000,000 obtained through
sale of the second trusts securities is
lost. Both Itfull Utility Investment.
Inc., and Corporation Securltie com-
pany have been adjudged bankrupt.

Next: Insoil's Ease at Raising Funds.

Outstanding Men Listed
To Address Grange Meet

Tentative Program Covert Period of Eleven Days For
National Convention In W initon-Salem November

16-25; President-Elect May Attend and Speak

( Winston-Salem, Ocfe 11.—Outstand-
ing men In the field of progressive
farming methods, National and State
officials, agricultural editors will take
part in the program of the 60th an-
nual convention of the National
Grange, which takes place here on
November 16 to 25.

The tentative perogram as announc-
ed today covers a period of eleven days
and inasmuch as this meeting will be
the first gathering of farmers follow-
ing a general election the Reyes of the
Nation will be focused upmi Winston-
Salem to note the program that the
American Farm adopts.

Local and national officials of th*
Grange are still hopeful that the

, president-elect of -the United State*
be among to Win-

ston-Salem for -the 3J6tlA*nnual roeet-
' ing. Invitations have been egtended !o

both dr>the presidential nominees and
neither one has as yet definitely de-
clined. It is thought that acceptance
by either one will be based upon plans
for a tour or vacation immediately
following the election.

National Grange officers, while In
conference here with the local com-
mittees, were highly laudatory in their
yraise dr the progress the Grange is
making in North Carolina. More than
two hundred Granges have been es-
tablished in the past year in North
Carolina, Which Is a national record
In that no State in the long history
of th*e Grange has formed so many
Granges in that length of time. At
this rate of progress, North CarO-
HAa kill be Otae of the leading Grange
(States in the Union, thus hlping to
WftuVn the power and the prestige olf
the Grange to the South where it was
first founded upon the close of the
War between the States.

Among those Who will take port in
th6 Grknge program nckt month are:
Dr. Clarence Progressive
Farmer; Ron. 6. Max Gardner, Gov-
ernor of North Caroihaa; Junk G.
Stone of the Federal Farm Board;

j G. C. ifoefcr, President American Cot-
! ton Co-operative Association; Roy O.

Bergengren* iNational Credit Union
Extension Bureau; a representative of
the American Cotton Manufacturers
-Association; CulJy Cobb. Associate
Editor, the Progressive Farmer; Dr.
Frank P. Graham, president of the
University of North Caiblina; The Di-
rector of the Parcel Post System; Dr.
E. C. Brooks, Presoident, N. C. State
University.

The National. Broadcasting Com-
pany will make a special nation wide
hook up for the Grange session* at
12:86, Saturday, November 19.

Many other prominent speakers
havs been Invited but definite accep-
tance have not bean received. Among
these are Rear Admiral Byrd; Edward

i A. O'Neil, President of the aw»*H^ n

Farm Bureau Federation, and John
Simpson, President of the Farmers’
Union.

The tentative program, in full, is
as follows:

Wednesday, November 16.
10 a. m.—Opening of the National

Grange in the Seventh Degree, in the
Bali Room, Robert E. Lee Hotel. Clos-
ing in the Seventh and opening in
the Fourth degree. Rail Call of Of-
ficers. Roll Call of States. Report of
Committee on Credentials. Introduc-
tion of Visitors. Adoption of Ortler of
Business. Appointment of Committees.
Address of Welcome by Honorable
George W. Coan, Jr., Mayor of Win-
ston-Salem. Response by W. Kerr
Scott, Master North Carolina State
Grange.. -

. Recess. *

2 p. m.—Open Session. Annual Ad-
dress of National Master,. Louis J.
Taber. Reports of Officers. Closed
¦Sessions. v ;• .

4 p. m.—lntroduction of resolutions
for reference without debate. Report
of Executive Committee. Reports of
State Masters.

Recess.
7:30 p. m.—Reports of State Mas-

ters jcorit|iued. JCSoring Grange fin 1
?Fourth Degree.

Thursday, November 17th.
No morning session. Rehearsal for

Seventh Degree at Reynolds Audi- ;
torlum.

10 a. m.—Lecturers Conference, Ball:
Room Robert E. Lee Hotel, in charge
Os James C. Farmr, (Lecturer, Na-
tional Grange.

2:30 p. m.— Opening National
Grange in Fourth Degree. Report of
Washington Representative. Address:
“Honest Money”—Dr. Clarence Poe,;

Editor Progressive Farmer. Introduc-
tion df Resolutions for reference with-
out dfcbate. Rports of State Masters?
Completed. j

7:30 p. th.—Open Session—Cboperarf
tlve Meeting—Ball Room Robert El
Led Hotel. Address by Governor O, 1
Mak Gardner of North Carolina. Ad-*,
dress by James C. Stone, or repre-[
sedative Federal Farm Board.
dress by G. G. Moser, President, Ap»-:
erican Cotton Coop. Assa. Addrbss by;
Roy O. BSrgehgren, National Credit!
Union, Extension Bureau.

Friday, November 18th.
6:30 a- m. Opening National

Grange in the Fourth Degre, in the
Ban Roofn, Robert E. Lee Hotel. Spe-
cial Committee Reports. Unfinished
business. '

10 a. m.—Lecturers Conference In
charge of North Carolina LtectuPer,
James C. Farmer, Place to be an-
nounced.

10 a- at-—Fifth Degree at First Bap-
tist Church.
‘ ll:» a. m.-43l*th Degree Offichnt
North ObroUaa Statu Ckhafl Flret

Baptist Church.
2 p. m.—Conferring Seventh Degree,

Reynolds Auditorium.
5 p. m.—Barbecue at athletic field

adjoining Auditorium, open to all
Fourth Degree mmbers.

7:30 p. m. —Conferring Seventh De-
gree, Reynolds Auditorium. (Doors
open at 7 p. m.) Address by Admiral
Byrd preceding Seventh Degree.

Saturday, November 19th.
8:30 a. m.—Convocation of Assem-

bly of Demeter, Reynolds Auditorium.
12.80 p. m.—National Grange Broad-

cast, Nation wide hookup.
2:30 p. m.—Cotton Style Show, Ball

Room Robert E. Lee Hotel, By South
Carolina State Grange. Report of
Committee on Home Economics. Ad-
dress by representalve of Cotton
Manufacturers' Assn. Address by Cully
A. Cobb, Associate Editor, Progres-
sive Farmer.

7:30 p. m.—Opening National Grange
in Fourth Degree, Ball Room, Robert
E- Lee Hotel. Report of National
Juvenile Superintendent. Juvenile De-
gree Work.

Sunday, November 26th.
11 a. m.—Patrons Worship in a body j

at Centenary Method Church.
7:30 p. m.—Memorial Service in

charge of H. B. Crawford, Chaplain
of the National Grange.

Monday, November 21st.
9:30 a. m.— Opening National

Grange in the Fourth Degree, Bail
Room, Robert E. Lee Hotel. Report
of Finance Committee. Election of
Executive Committeeman. Selection of
meeting place for 1933 session. Intro-
duction of resolutions for reference
without debate. (Last Call.)

Afternoon and evening reserved for
delegates visiting neighboring Granges
as guests.

Tuesday, November 220 d.
9:30 a. m. Opening National

Grange in the Fourth Degree, Ball
Room, Robert E. Lee Hotel. Commit-
tee Reports. Unfinished Business. Re-
gular business session.

2:30 p. m.—Committee Reports con-
tinued.

3 p. m.—Address by T. E. Brown,
Vocational Agriculture. Address by
United States Director of Parcel Post.

7:30 p. m.—Address Dr. Frank P.
Graham, President of University of
North Carolina. Report of Committee
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ACROSS
t—A British possession

6—So be It (plural)
11—Hurts
12—Robber
14— Above
15—Beasts of burden
17—Female parent
18— Measure of capacity (abbr.)
19—Detectives
21—Mathematical term
tl—One of the three avenging

furies
24—Girl’s name
26 City in Nevtda
27 Mistakes
28—Adjective sulßx denoting

parison
29Prefix meaning “good"
80—Gateway
94—Association (abbr.)
87—Ceremonious acta
98—Ants
40— Man’s nickname
41—Narrow valleys • '

44 Sun god
45 Note of the tonic so»% *

46 —Consigns to death
47 Symbol for silver
48—Coveted
61—To flee from
64—Barnyard fowls
66—A river in England (pose.)

D&Mt
1—Polluted B w
2A continent '

_

B—Physician (*bbr.) V
«—A country of Stf&66*
6—To tax „

6To countenance
7A kitchen utenMJ.

Half so eq»

9—A northwestern state (abbr.)
10—To smirk •

.11—Cot'k
•19—Appendages

16—A day of the weak (abhrj
19—Air forced violently through

the nostrils
'

20—Rivers
29—Lifeless
26—Domicile j
90—Talk foolishly
81—Lubricating
89—Things said apart
88—Head protector
86—Narrow piece* of tshtlbr,
96—A river in r
89— Disturbed
49—A swelling
4*—ProcSSd
49 Your eminence (abbr.)
50—That la (abbr.) v
61—Cnoeus (abbr.) ,

68—A diphthong
........

• “There's No Place U» Hod*”

I on Education.
t Wednesday, NovfSnber 23rd.

t 9:30 a. m.—Opening National Gran**
in the Fourth Degree, Ball Ro<.n
Robert E. Lee Hotel. Committee k..

1 ports continued.

1 2:30 p. m.—Committeee Repoit- <?UI-
- Untied.

7:30 p. m. —No session. Conferfrce¦ of State Masters.

Thursday, November 24th.
9:30 a. m. Opening Nation*.

Grange in the Fourth Degrt-r Ha..
Room Robert E. Lee Hotel. C,*ir.

i mittee Reports. Unfinished Ba-iar-s
2:80 p. m.—Unfinished Busina?: In-

stallation of Officers.
7 30 p. m.—Convocation of

of Denneter. Business session for
• Severn 1. Degree member.- only, b*

Room Robert E. Lee Hotel.
Friday, November ~'.>th.

9:30 a. m. Opening Nation*.
C»*snge in the Fourth Degree, t. .l

mittee Reports. Unfinished 1 t

2:30 p. m.—Unfinished busine-c. in-
stallation of Officers. Communicating
the 1938 Annual Word. Closing CCL
Annual Session of the Natiou.
Grange in Fourth Degree.

Radium possesses the outstanding
property of emitting energy, in ir

latlvely large amount, and ir. new ar.c
surprising formes, spantaneously ar.i
continuously.

FORECLOSURE SALK
By virtue of the power contained ;r.

a Deed in Trust executed by W 1!
Minor »»nd Lora Minor, his w»f»- t.\

June 27th 1925 recorded in the o'f:>
of the Register of Deeds of Vane-
jCounty in Book 130, at Page 318 d
fault having been made in the ]»>*•

meat of the debt therein secured, v:.
| request of the holder of the same. .:

shall sell for cash, by public auction
at the Court House door n; Hender-
son, N. C., to the highest biddei t

12 o’clock noon, on the 31st day

October. 1932 the following desmb.':
property:

Ist tract fifty and one half acr**
bought of C. O. Wrqnn as pnr d*-"1

book 79 page 6IT, being bounded on

tite north by the lands of Sam Griffn
rakt by the land of Martha Gnssom
south by the Jim Gill estate and wfs

by the lands tis Jim Smith. 2nd tract
being 57 acres bought of R. S. Wat-
kins as per deed book 112 pare 3

bounded on east by Henderson-Ei
road, aouflh by William Ellis, w -t by
Sam Brummitt and north by W. M

Ellis. These (Bbo tracts of land arc
sold subject tb mortgage to Fedcri
Land Bsnk of €k>lum|>ia for
dated July-3rd 1928. and 'recorded :n
book. 119, page 313,‘dffkse of Reg:>ter
of"Dbuls, Varibe Cdunty.

T. 8. KITTRELL. Trusts
This the 27th day of Sept. 1932.

Ns 13« M T
TREASURY department

gßlee of Comptroller of the C urrency

Washington D. C'., October 1. 19*1

Whereas by satisfactory evident
Tresratsd to the undersigned, it b-'

feeen mode tb appear that “FIRST NA

TtONAL BANKIN HENDERSON” m
the cNy of Henderson in the County
of Vance and State of North Caroline
has oompUsd with all tne provisions
of the Statutes of the United Suite*
required to be compiled with befoi <- »'•

asoorfatlbn shall be authorised v>
oorenaonc* the business of Banking:

Now. therefore I, F. G. Aweiu ar -

Ing CcgnptroUer of the Currency- fl*1

hereby ' certify that "FIRST NATION
AL BANK IN HENDERSON” in <: >

of Henderson In County of Vane? and
Start* ofr North Carolina is
to commence the business of bankir.e
as provided in Section Fifty one hun-
dred anb sixty nine of the Rcm*3
8tat tries As the United States.

®a testonony whereof, wHni**-«s w>v
bond and the Seal of office this Fri-
day of October. 1962.

F. G. AWALT.
Acting Comptroller of the Current*
HIUL-af the Oamptrotier of the Cvr
rePcy- Currency Bureau, Treasury
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